ALVARADO STREET BREWERY FOH APPLICATION FOR EMPLOYMENT-SOLICITUD DE EMPLEO
Our business exists to serve outstanding cuisine with detailed and warm community-focused service. We encourage
and appreciate those to apply that have a never-ending drive for excellence, take pride in their work and enjoy setting
high standards daily - MGMT.

Last name/Appelido

_____
Middle

First name/Nombre

Address/Direccion

City/Ciudad

State/Estado

Zip

SSN_________________________Phone/Telefono_____________________Date/Fecha
Position Desired
Puesto Que Desea

Are you over 18 years of age?
Tiene mas de 18 anos de edad? __________

Salary Expectation
Sacario Desado

Full or part time?
Tiempo completo o parcial?______________

When can you begin?
Cuando puede empezara trabajar?

Years of education
Ano de Educaccion

__________

Have you ever been convicted of a felony___ If so explain _______________________
Please fill-in below all available hours per day:
Have you applied here before?___
Mon
Tue
Wed
Thu
Fri
Sat

Sun

WORK EXPERIENCE-REGISTRO DE TRABAJO (begin with most recent-depezando con el mas reciente)
employer/empresa

from/de

address/calle y numero

to/a

position/puesto

salary/salario

reason for leaving/ razon por ca que
supervisor/cambio de trabajo
employer/empresa

phone number
from/de

address/calle y numero

to/a

position/puesto

salary/salario

reason for leaving/ razon por ca que
supervisor/cambio de trabajo
employer/empresa

phone number
from/de

address/calle y numero

to/a

position/puesto

salary/salario

reason for leaving/ razon por ca que
supervisor/cambio de trabajo

phone number

I understand that the Company requires certain information about me to evaluate my qualifications for employment and to conduct its business if I become an employee.
Therefore, I authorize the Company to investigate my past employment, educational credentials, credit history or other employment-related activities. Further, I understand that
the Company may conduct a routine inquiry regarding my character, general reputation, and personal characteristics. I agree to cooperate in such investigations, and release
those parties supplying such information to the Company from all liability or responsibility with respect to information supplied.
I understand that in consideration of my employment, I agree to conform to the rules and regulations of the restaurant. I understand that my employment may be terminated
with or without cause, and with or without notice, any time, at the option of either the Company or myself. I further understand that no management representative has any
authority to enter into an agreement for employment for any specific period of time, or to make any agreement contrary to the foregoing.
I understand that any false answers made by be on this application or any supplement hereto or in connection with the above mentioned investigations will be sufficient grounds
for immediate discharge if I am employed.

________
APPLICANT'S SIGNATURE/FIRME DEL SOLICITANTE

MANAGER

Why are you applying to this restaurant?

Why have you chosen to work in the restaurant business?

What are your long-term goals?

Name two characteristics that make you a great hire?

Describe an interesting dish you have created or served recently:

Can you name four styles of Ales?
1)
–
2)
–
3)
–
4)
What's the difference between Ales and Lagers?:

Describe the Pros and Cons of your last restaurant:

What are some of your favorite restaurants in the Monterey area and why?

What’s your favorite beer and describe it?

Have you dined with us before? If you have, describe your experience.

Describe what it means to you to be a “teamplayer”?

